2017 Farm Share Subsidy Application
Register at www.philliesbridge.org

Questions? Contact us at: philliesoffice@gmail.com or (845) 256-9108
Applicants Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing address _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Email (print carefully) ________________________________________________________
Select CSA Share Type: ▢ Full Season (June to Nov)

▢ Summer(June to Aug)

▢ Fall (Sept to Nov)

Select CSA Share Size: ▢ Big Share ▢ Small Share
Pickup Day: ▢ Tuesdays 3:30pm to 6:30pm

▢ Saturdays 9am to 12pm

Have you ever received a subsidized CSA before?
If yes, what year(s) and share size?

▢ Yes

▢ No

Why is a subsidy needed in order for you to participate in a CSA? List any extenuating circumstances.

How much do you feel you can afford to pay?
We have a limited amount of funds available to help cover these costs for people who would like to
participate in the CSA but cannot afford the full price of the share.
The cost of a whole share without sponsorship is: Full Season $700 ($30 per week)
The cost of a half share without sponsorship is: Full Season $450 ($19 per week)
Please select one of the following:
▢ I would like to pay in advance, a total of $ _________ for my entire share this season.
▢ I would like to pay the full cost of a share, but split into weekly payments.
▢ I would like to make weekly payments as indicated below.
Please indicate below the amount you feel you can afford to pay on a weekly basis:
Big Share
▢ $6/week ▢ $12/week
▢ $8/week ▢ $14/week
▢ $10/week ▢ $16/week
▢ $______/week

Small Share
▢ $5/week ▢ $9/week
▢ $6/week ▢ $8/week
▢ $7/week ▢ $10/week
▢ $______/week

Are you able to pick up your share every week? (You can have a friend pick up your share if you are
unavailable for a short period of time)
▢ Yes
▢ No
Are you currently receiving food stamps/SNAP?

▢ Yes

▢ No

If yes, would you like to pay for your share with food stamps/SNAP?

▢ Yes

▢ No

TURN OVER-->
How did you hear about the Phillies Bridge Farm? Check all that apply.
▢ Friend/Relative
▢ Child’s School
▢ Website
▢ Social Media

▢ Place of Worship
▢ Community Organization
▢ Other: ___________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about the Phillies Bridge Farm CSA Subsidy Program? Check all that apply.
▢ Friend/Relative
▢ Child’s School
▢ Website
▢ Social Media

▢ Place of Worship
▢ Community Organization
▢ Other: ___________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature ____________________________________________

Date: _______________________

Mail this application to:
Phillies Bridge Farm Project, 45 Phillies Bridge Road, New Paltz, NY 12561

